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Work ing Brea kfas t with Barr y on 8 June

':=

Durin g the infor mal EC Fore ign Min ister

meet ing at
C \\ Heem skerk , the Secr etary of Stat e had a bila stera
l with Barr y for
')\.j[" -j
- abou t one hour over brea

c

poin ts discu ssed .

kfas t on 8 June .

Follo wing ar e the main

The Fund
Barr y said that havin g seen the Secr etary of Stat
e's lette r
the Irish had 'made furth er soun ding s in Brus sels.
They
stil l ,
belie ve that if faceU with a join t appr oach from
the Brit ish and
Irish Gove rnme nts the Comm ission woul d be" will ing
to make a
cont ribu tion to the Inte rnat iona l Fund , in such
a way that no
addi tion ality probl em woul d aris e. The Secr etary
of State said
our anal ysis cont inue d to show that it was impo
ssibl e to escap e
that prob lem. More oeve r, ther e was in any case
no
budg et. What we migh t be prep ared to look at furth room in the
er was the
alter nativ e idea of appr oach ing the indiv idua l
l-lemb er State s
(and poss ibly also such coun tries as Swit zerla nd)
dire ct.
3. Barry note d that ther e now seem ed to be some
evol ution in
the Cana dian posi tion . The Secr etary of Stat e
agre ed; he had
raise d it with the Cana dian Prim e ,Min ister for
the secon d time in
Hali fax and secu red a posi tive resp onse . Barr y
said he woul d
cont inue the dialo gue when Joe Clar k came to Dubl
in late r this
mont h. He wond ered if it migh t not be usef ul if
he
and the
Secr etary of Stat e were to make a join t appr oach
to Dele rs befo re
the end of the infor mal week end. The Secr etary
of Stat e said he
was hesi tant abou t that - not leas t beca use, as
he
had said , we
had not yet been able to find a way throu gh the
addi tion ality
prob lem. Barr y said that the Irish Gove rnme nt were
Suth erlan d from Brus sels that the Comm ission were bein g told by
will ing to help ,
as were the Memb er Stat es. The Secr etary of state
repe ated our
rese rvati ons and doub ts on that acco unt. 14. Barry said he hope d the expe rts coul d once
agai n have a
clin ical look at the addi tion ality prob lem, to
see whet her or
not it real ly exis ted, and to try to disposeo
~itonce and for
all. It was agree d that Mess rs Renw ick and Foga
rty shou ld get
in touc h, with a view to havi ng a furth er meet ing
on that topic and
to cons ideri ng the scop e for join t appro aChe s to
memb
er state s and
othe r coun tries .
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Angl Q/Iri sh Agre emen t
e the
Barr y said that seve n mont hs had now passe d sinc
oppo sed to
been
ys
alwa
had
Agre emen t had been sign ed. Thos e who
hles s,
wort
rely
enti
it were now begi nnin g to argu e that it was
..
had
nt
rnme
Gove
The Irish
since it had prod uced no resu lts.
orism
Terr
of
on
ressi
signe d in Febr uary the Conv entio n on the Supp
They
o.
fiasc
es
but that had then been follo wed by the Glen holm ant legi slati on
relev
the
in
g
brin
to
t
icul
woul d now find it diff
0 J
the situa tion
unl,~ss ·they coul d poin t to real .impr ovem ents in -sea rchi ng in Arm~gh .
strip
} \in Nort hern Irela nd. The late st figu res on
aske d . abou t that
been
not
had
he
were appa lling - thoug h luck ily
the sort of
were
e
Thes
.
durin g PQs in the Dail last Wedn esday
.
area s .wher e real .impr ovem ent was nece ssary
ing in the
Anot her continu~ng conc ern was the delay . in bring to be seen
want
not
Code of Cond uct. Presu mabl y Sir J Herm on did
Dubl in, but the . tact ical
~o be intro duci ng it unde r pres sure from
with the passa ge
pres sure s upon him.w ould not becom e any easi er
of time .
of implementin~
The Secr etary of Stat e stres sed that the proc ess
.
of patie nce. He
the Agre emen t was boun d to requ ire a grea t deal
in the Dail a few
had been struc k by Barr y's reply to a ques tion
of patie nce plus
cted
refle
days befo re, notin g the comb inati on it
was a trick one
that
said
a laten t impa tienc e. Barr y smil ed and
day solid
the
of
coul d use for a littl e whil e, but at the end
unde rtook to
State
of
prog ress woul d be nece ssary . The Secr etary
fami liar '· "
se,
cour
of
ment ion Barr y s conc erns to Mr King who was,
erenc e,
Conf
the
e of
with them . The fact was that the very exis tenc
er
bett
uce
to prod
beav eing away on poin ts of deta il, was help ing
run
long
d ~n the
relat ions hips and havin g cons eque nces that woul
smal l scal e; were
a
on
yet
as
h
thoug
Join t patr ols,
be help ful.
; there woul d be
one exam ple of prog ress in the righ t dire ction
that poss ible.
more alon g thes e line s, so far as manp ower made
not some thing that
and
.
,
step
l
Barr y comm ented that they were a smal
real sign ifica nce.
of
being
he could by itse lf defen d . in the Dail as
g that the tria l
Barr y then raise d the Who riske 'y' case , comm entin
t, if not
icul
It woul d be extre mely dif£
was stil l unre solv ed.
on on
slati
legi
impo ssibl e, for the Irish Gove rnme nt to bring in
firs t prog ress in a
extr aditi on late r m. the year unle ss there were
The intro duct ion of .thre e man
numb er of area s in Nort hern Irela nd.
d be the minim um they
cour ts (with more Cath olics on the bench ) woul
.
The Secr etary of state said that prop osal was
coul d sett le for.
reaso ns, with whic h
seen as nove l and diff icul t for a whol e rang e of
.
Barr y was fami liar.
nt shou ld go on
The Secr etary of Stat e said the Irish Gove rnme
But they shou ld real ise also
makin~ all the poin ts they want ed to.
patie nce on thei r
that the proc ess woul d requ ire much susta ined
for a long time
part . HMG woul d have a very diff icul t row to hoe
I
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yet in dealing with the Unionists' reaction to the Agreement.
Barry said it remained highly ironical that the status quo suited
very well both the extreme Loyalists and the extreme Nationalists.
The Secretary of State said there were now some signs that the
extreme Unionists were much less confident man they had been 9f
being able to get the Agreement set aside. They were beginning to
learn to live with it, and to acknowledge its legitimacy.
Barry said wryly that they saw no need to set it aside, since they
thought it could not be made to work. The Secretary of State
repeated that there was now some evidence that the Agreement was
dis~odging previously immovable prejudices.
Future of Northern Ireland Assembly
The Secretary of:State said that no decision had yet been
taken. Cabinet might be looking at the matter this week. The
outcome would probably be dissolution, but that did not mean
abolition. Barry said he understood our position clearly;
Mr Scott had explained it to him over lunch some three weeks ' ago.
HMG had an historic opportunity of achieving a working assembly and
devolved government if they couJd but get the SDLP to accept that
outcome. The Secretary of State said that it was important for the
SDLP to commit itself much more clearly than it had done so far to
playing a full part in devolved government and in a future
assembly. Barry replied that there was a powerful minority in
the SDLP that was capable of splitting the party if reforms were not
implemented quickly enough. He had however had reports that . both
Mr King and the SDLP had found valuable the meeting between them .
the previous week; even Seamus Mallon had been pleased.
(The
Secretary of State took advantage of an informal opportunity later
in the morning to emphasise to Barry the importance of persuadipg the
SDLP to commit themselves fully to take part in devolution
arrangements, including a public assembly. Barry acknowledged the
point. )
0 -

Extradition Treaty
Barry stressed that the Irish Government were still much in
favour of getting terrorists tried and convicted. The problem they
had faced with regard to the Treaty had been two-fold: partly that
they had had no say in its drafting, and partly Jts impact on the .
Irish lobby in the US; people like Biaggi, Kennedy and Moynihan all
had very big Irish lobbies in their constituencies, which were for
the most part stuck with a 1920s mentality. The Irish Government
had been seeking to educate those people for the last 15 years, but
it was still an uphill struggle and they had to be handled very
carefully.
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'I' voters
Barry raised the subject of the 8-10,000 voters in this
category who had been born in the Republic but were now living
in Northern Ireland. They were entitled to vote in UK elections
but not in all elections in Northern Ireland and therefore had an
understandable sense of grievance. Some circles in the North
thought . it important to do something about this.
The Secretary
of State undertook to mention to the matter to Mr King, who was
familiar with the point.
stalker Enquiry
Barry asked f?r a progress report.
The Secretary of State
said that Sir J .Hermon had now appointed the Chief Constable of
West Yorkshire (Sampson) to oversee the work of the Stalker Enquiry
team. Barry asked if this meant that the report was now under
investigation as well as Stalker himself. The Secretary of State
said not. The report; itself had finished some time agoiall that
was now happening w~s that some additional enquiries were being
pursued. Barry recalled that the enquiry had in the first place
been about the shoot-ta-kill policy. There was considerable
suspicion/rumour to the~fect that certain senior members - of the
RUC had come out of the investigation badly, and that what .was now
going on was~a delaying tactic designed to protect the RUC; There
was something of a stink about the whole affair. The Secretary of
State said that the allegations against Stalker were nothing to do
with Northern Ireland. They related to Stalker's conduct and
association with the criminal fraternity in Manchester (the
Secretary of State undertook to ask BM Ambassador to follow-up in ·
Dublin if there was anything more we could usefully tell Barry about
the case).
Flags and Emblems Act
Barry said the Act had great symbolic importance. Mr King had
told him that as and when the new Public Order Act was applied to
Northern Ireland, by means of an Order. in Council, then that would
make the Northern Ireland and UK laws uniform, as a result of which
the Flags and Emblem Act would fall. This issue was being very
carefully watched in the Republic.
Irish Language
Barry commented that the IRA were fishing around very actively
looking for issues of interest to the Nationalists which they could
take up. One such was the Irish language. The IRA were totally
cynical about . it, but saw it as a tool they could use. It. was therefore important that the authorities in Northern Ireland should
do what they could to diffuse the problem.
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Kidnap Ransom Insurance
The Secretary of state shared the conc e rn that insurance of
this kind could indirectly aid terrorist fun ds . The UK wou ld be
pushing discussion of this problem on the Trevi net during our
presidency. Barry undertook to have a word with Dukes about i"t.
Barry wondered aloud whether there might be some point in
developing an anti-kidnap convention. The Secretary of s tate
said it might be worth looking into .
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(C R Budd)
9 June 1986
cc:

PS/Lady young / >-.. "
Mr Goodall- -" / - ',"" Mr Renwick
Mr Wall, ECD(I)
Mr Houston
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